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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ ....:J ..... a... C...akro ....... e ... m---------, Maine 
Date ,I\lJl,e 22th l940 
Name _ ___l,jO~d~i~l~et......:W~i~las~o~nu'----------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town __ .u,I..1.8i.i.C..Jkroi:u.u..c18u.DL-..... MII.U:lls...11 .. n,1.1e:1-_________________________ _ 
How long in United Stat es Twenty Six Years H ow long in Maine Twent y s1 x Yrs 
Born in St . George Beauce C&nada Date of Birth ..Iulu! 18th . lB94 
If married , bow many children _Y~e .... s.._,_; __..Th.A4,lr ....... a"'eu.-________ Occupation House W1£e 
Name of employer 
( Present or L nst ) 
Address of employer 
E nglish --- -----Speak-----¥951 _ _ _ _ _ __ Read __ ~ - ---- Write 
F·rench Yes II Yes II Yes " 
Other languages - - - - - - · 
Have you made application for citizensh ip? - -----U-- - -----------
Have you ever had military :;er\'ict ? - ----fl-(:J-r- --- - ------ --
If so, where ? _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ when ? 
Yee 
Yes 
ECf1 •E, r. .o. JUL 9 1940 
